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HOW: TDB PRIVATES TAIL
BP •PRIVATE MILES O'REILLY.

We hav&hvardthe_ltehelyell,
We have heard the• Union shout,

We have weigh'd the mattervery well
And mean to fight it-out;•,

In victory's happy glow,
In the gleam ofutter rout, .

• ge muse yes, ome weal or woe,
By Hoesch! we Bght it out,"

now too We to question
' What brought the war about;
'Tis a thing of pride and passion,

And we mean to fight it. out.• •

Let the "big-wigs" use the pen,
Let them caucus, let them spout,

We are halfa million weaponed men,
And mean to fight:it out. ,

Our dead, our loved are ming,
From many a etorm'd redoubt,

In the swampi and trenches lying—-
"Oh, comrades, fight it out!'

'Twos our comfort as we fell
To hear your gathering shout,

Rolling back the Rebels' weaker yell—
God speed you, fight it outl"

The negro—ftee or slave—
We care no pin about,

But for the flag -our fathers gave
We mean to,fight it out, - .

And while that banner brave
One Rebel rag shall float,

With volleying.arin and flushing glaive
By heaven! we fight it out.

Oh, we have heard, the Rebel yell,
We have heard the_Uniun_ahout,_

_

We have wei;h'd.the matter very well,
And mean tofight it out;

In the flush ofperfect triumph,
And the gloom of utterrout, •

We have sworn on many abloody field
"e mean o fight► •

JEST BEFORE THE BATTLE, MOTHER.
Just before the battle, Mother)

I'm thinking most of you;
While upon the field we're watching,

With the enemy in vlevi;
Comrades brave are round me lying:

Fillad with thoughts of home and God;
For well they know, that on the Morrow,

some will sleep beneath the sod.

Cuptre.—Farewell, mother, yoir may never
Press mo to your heart again;

But, oh, you'll not forget me mother,
If Pin numl•ered with the slain.

Oh, I long to see.you, mother,
And the lOving ones at home;

Rut I'll never leave our banner,
Till in honor I can come;!

Tell the traitors all around you,
That their cruel words we know,

In ev'ry bail° kill onr soldiers
By the help they give the foe. Clionus.

Hark!.! hear the bugles sounding,
'Tie the signal for the fight;

Now mayGod protect us, mother, •

As ho ever does the right; . •

Hear the •tAattle-cry of Fre'dom,"
How it swell's upon the air:

Oh, yes we'll rally round our itandard, •
Or we'll perish nobly there. Cuomo

FTWr2r7"l.gc.2lrow
BEAUTIFUL, TItIOUGIIT -;.-A..letter by B. F.

Taylor to the Chicago Journal, from Wash-
ington, closes with this beautiful thought :

Leaving the gate of the Cayital to-night
I met an old man hastening tinthnßaltimore
cars. Ile carried a sword tenderly upon his
arm as if it had been an infant.. And, yet he
was no soldier, and the weapon was a. new
toy. He .was fresh from the . June fields.of
the West. The scabboard was battered and
the hilt was stained. lie had given a son
to God-and-liberth-and-was going. home with
the sword It was not the first time had
seen old swords borne home northward by
hands unused to wield them, but it was the
first time its full meaning had come .to me.
It was sadder than a dirge, it was grander
than a-pean. - '•Old' man !" I thought, "it is
worth the price you paid—the pricehe paid
And, as. if he had shaped it ont , in words, I
seemed to lioar.him.say : • "Priceless ! The
sword wielders perish, but the truth abideth
forever !".

WOMAN'S LAUGH.-A woman-has.uo nat•
oral grace. more bewitching than a sweet
laugh. It leaps from hir heart in a clear,
sparkling.rill • and the hearts that hear it
feel as if bat hed in the exhilarating spring.
Have_you ever pursued an unseen fugitive

,threughArees, led ouby —her —eiry—laugh---=-
now here, now lost, now. found ? We have
And weure -pursuing • thatyandering voice
to this day.: Sometimes it comes to us in
thumidst•of care, or sorrow, or irksome bus.'
Nese, and then we tUri ilay and listen, and
hear it ringing through the room like a silo.
'6.101; with power•to scare-away the ill spir-
its of the-mind. mut:hire owe tothat
sweet laugh ! It tnrob the prose of our life
,tuto'poOtry, it• flings' showers- Of • sunshine
-over the -darksomerwoOd in wbioh. we ttie
traveling:,it touches with light. seven 'lour

Which is- no,Afiere the:imago ofdeath,
-but is ..nsiuned• with dream) 'that are the
is .ws of mortality,

•" - • •••', •••• •

THE .on
- REPUBLIC4N.

Resorbed
.

Thit:the highest dutyor every
American ettiten, is. to -mainUttiratitt—st7all-,
their enemies theintagrity;of the Union,"and
the paramount• anthoritycol the Constitution
and /atva of the United States; and that, lay-
ing aside all differencestaid.political opinions
we pledge'oarselves as Union Men, animated,
by a Coalition sentiment and aiming itta com-
mon objeeti to do everything in our powerto
aid: the GoVernment in quelling by force of.
attits[the lkebellion now raging against its
authority;and bringing to the punishwent
due to theit crimes the 'llebelst'and traitors
arrayed Against it. -

Resolved, That we approve the determina-
tion of the CltiVettittieitt of the United States
not to' coniprOmise with rebels; or to offer any
terms of peed.) ateept finch as' may be based
upon an l'unconditional surrender' of their
hostility and' tt return to their jtist allegiance
to the Constitutiottatid.laWs .ot the 1 -United
States, ttnd that we etill'upon the Goveinthent
to maintain this position and to prosecute the
war with the utmost possible'. vigor to the
complete suppression of the rebellion',
reliance upon the self sacrifice, 'the 'patriot-.
ism, the heroic valor, and, the undying:dew).
tion of the 'American -people to their country
and "itsfreo institutions.

Resolved, That as slavery was the cause,
and now constittites• the strength' of this Re-
bellion, and as it must be always and emery-
where hostile to the principles of Republi-
can Governmenti justice and the national
safety -demand its. utter and Complete extir-
pation, from the soil of the republic, and that
we uphold and maintain the acts and procla-
mations iby whichthe,Government, in its own ,
'defense, has aimed a, death blow at this gi-
gantic evil. We are in favor, furthermore,
of sueh•an amendment to the Constitution;
to be _made by the people in conformity with
its proviSions, as shall terminate aid forever.
prohibit, the existence _of_slaverY
the limits of the jurisdiction of the United
States. •

Resolved, That the thanks ofthe Ameri-
can people are due to the soldiers and sail
ors of the army. and navy ho-periled—their
lives in defense of their country, and in vin-
dication of the honor of the flag; that the
Nation' owes to them some permanent recog-
nition of their patriotism and valor, and am-
ple and permanent provisions for those of

eir survivors who 'have recelv-e-d—disabl i g
and honorable wounds in the service of the
country; and that the memories of those who
have fallen. in its ' defense shall be held in
grateful and everlasting remembrance.

Resolved, That we approve and applaud
the practical wisdom, the unselfish patriotism
and; unwavering.fidefity to the Constitution
and the principles of liberty, with which
Abraham Lincoln has discharged, under cir-
cumstances of unparalelled difficulty,the great
duties and responsibilities of the presidential
office, that we approve and endorse, as de-
manded by the emergencies and essential to
the preservation of the nation, and as within
the Constitution, the measures and acts which
he has adopted to defend the nation against
its open and, secret fees; that we approve es-
pecialy the proclamations of' emancipation,
and the employment as Union soldiers of men
heretofore held in slavery; and that we have
full confidence in his determination to carry
these and other constitutional measures es-
sential to the salvation of the country into
full and complete effect. •

Resolved, That we deem it essential to
the generalwelfare that harmony should pre,:
veil in the national councils, ,and we regard
as worthy of public confidence and Official
trust those only who cordially indorse the
principles proclaimed in these resolutions,
and which should characterize the adminis-
tration of the Government.

Resolved, That.the Government owes to
all men employed in• its armies,- without re-
gard to distinction or color, the full protec-
tion of the laws of war, and that any viola-
tion of these -laws or of the usages ofe'vilized
nations in the time of war by. the Rebels
now in arms, should he made' the subject of
full and prompt redress.
-.Resolved, That the foreign emigration
w!t!elt in the past has added so much to the
wealth nod development ofresources and in-
crease of power to the nation, tl-e asylum ef
the oppeessed of all nations, should he fos-
tered and encouraged by a liberal and just
policy.

Resolved, That we are in favor of a spee-
dy construction-of the railroad to the Pacif-
ic. •

Reslved, That the national faith pledg-
ed for the redemption of the public debt
must lakept inviolate, and.that for this pur-
pose ira recommend economy. and rigid res-
ponsibility in the public expenditures, aid a
vigorous and just,system of taxation ; that
it is -the duty of any 'loyal, State to sustain
the el'edit and promote the use. ofthe nation-
al currency.

Resolved,' That we approve the position
taken by the Government that thopeople of.
the United States neverregarded with indif-
ference the attempt of any•European power
to overthrow' by fore's, ,or to supplant by
fraud, the institutions of any Republican
Government on the western continent, and
that they view with extreme jealousy. as
-menaeing-to the-peace-andAndependenc_e_of
this our country, the . efforts of any Such.
povier to. Obtain- new footholds for monarch-,
ial Governments, sustainedby aloreign mili-
tary force in near proximity to the United
S tetes.- . .

DEMOCRATIC:-
Resolved, That in dm future, as in' the

past, we will adhere With unswerving fideli-
ty to the Union under - the -Constitution as
the only solid foundation of our strength, so=
entity and happiness as a' 'pnoplo, and lA' a
fratncwork bfGovernment equally conductive
to 'the 'welfare 'and 'prosperity • of all the,
States, both Northern, and Southein. • ,

Retailed Thai this Convention does ex-

a,l3'the ilinSnof-the'
.people thatafter fctur *irs 'Of flaw% 'l6lre-;
-Storethe' Union by the• experinMiit litecii;
,during which, .under the liretetisi'`Of a mil,
itarpieceaeity,-Oel-wittlower-bightir-thanthe-
Conatitittinni the'Constitution itielflias Win
disregarded to every partoind public litikrttand priVete:,right cad',
the, materiel prosperify the
tie* impitiiied,, Justice; litinitinity,
and the public welfare deniatta that inittiedi.-.
ate'effeorts be made r el. a cessation of hostill:'
ties, with a vieto Ultimate 'cieurveritiiin
of all the States, or other, pegekiablUinetins''

to the mid ihat, at the: earliest practicable
momenipeace,tnily be restored' as the'basis'
ofthe Federal of the States. .'

.Resottieti,,Thatthe direct interfOetiaa 'of
the, military authority of the- United-Sidi- 4i
in, the .recent electiens held in, litihtiteky,
Maryland,* Iklissottil *find Delaware 'Wei ashameful violaion of the 6613906d*, and a
repetitiOn of such hots inthe epproaphiiige-
lection will ho held as r evolutionary",uld re-
sisted .with all the ineanS and power `undir
our control. • ,

Raolved,l`hat the aim atid'ObjeCt`of the
Democratic,,patitY isCio *piescrve 'the Federal
Union and the rights of the'Staideunittipair.:
cd, and they Hereby dedlare thitt they-et:maid;
er thenaminiatiative unstirpation of,-ektraer-
dinary and.dangerous powersinot_granted hy
the Constitution; the Subversion of the civil
bymilitary taw in States not in insurrection;
.the..arbitrary atreSt, imprisonment,;
trial and sentence .of A mericanleitiSens in*
States where civil 'law* exiite in , fug' foice;
the denial o f the—right cif the ' people_
to. bear arms, "as 'etileulated' to pretient a ra•-
•tiirption'of the Unicm. 6nd the Perpetuation
ofa.Government deriVing ite'lnst po word fit'oni
the consent ot the governed. "-

.Resolved, ,That the shameful,disregird of
.the Administration in its dutY in reSpceeto
our fellow-citizens, who now and long have
been prisoners of wet., iü a stifferiogeondi-
tiOn, deserves the severett reprobation on
•the score alike of public and cOUntion
Inanity

.Resolved, that the sympathy of ihe Dem-
ocratic party is heartily and earnestly exten-
ded to the soldiery of-our army who are and
have been in the field, undei the flag of our
country, and, in "the event of our attaining
the power,.they Will receive all th e carc;pro
tection; regard and.kindnesg that the brave
soldiers of the republic, so nobly earned. .

KERS ?

A scurrilous newspaper in this State felid.
itates itself upon 'having added the epithet
cf "widow.makers" to the general stock of
opprobrious name which the Northern sym-
pathizers with the cause of treason and re-
bellion apply to the President of the United
States

Let us see what pertinence there is in the
epithet. How is Mr. Lincoln a widow-mak-
er? Is it he has resisted the armed and ag•
gressivo treason of the Southern States? Is
it because he has refused to withdraw from
the National Capital and surrender it to the
hordes led by Jefferson Davis ? Is it because
he has sought in accordance with.the solemn
oath taken at his inauguration to maintain
and defend the.Republic ? •

Neither he nor his friends began this war.
No man ever sought with More solicitude to
accomplish an object, than did Mr. Lincoln
to avert the war. His inaugural address was
a most eloquent and touching appeal for
peace. Who does not remember the solemn
and pathetic earnestness of its closing passa-
ges ? "In your hands," said he to those who
were threatening to destroy the 'Union, af-
ter he had pointed out the madnostiand evils
of a coved so utterly unjustifiable, "in your
hands is the 'momentous issue of civil war.
The Government will not' assail you. You
can have no conflict without being yourselv-
es the aggressors. You have no oath regis-
tered' in heaven to destroy the Government,
while I shall have the most solemn one 'to
preserve, protect and defend it."

Faithful to that pledge, ho and his true
supporters sought, by every honorablerneans
to conciliate the disaffected Southand to
avert the terrible calamity of 'a-Civil war
It was in"vain. The South 'revolted. The
national.amhority was defied, its flag firecton
and its Capital threatened. All this occur-
red bcf'ort a hostile measure was adopted, or
a soldier called for brth'e Administration.—
A protracted and•bleody war hnS,followecl,—,
]?have mew-have fallen by thousands, 'and
itiany a widow , and orphan has been made.—
-lint is the guilt war, to'' ictit ' upot '•thote
who sought to itsrertit,'6'r on the Weedy han-
ded traitors who foreed-,in upoßAlte oeuotry?
And what must bp the-character of 'dad Man
who, professing tobe loyal'to the :Itept,qc
seeks lo relieve the burdei3;ofelk, the mon-
strous hulk of which not any 'Word's
on Cover, trentthe.PerjUredmiscreants_havetaken up arms to ,destroy the' Union,
arid toPlaee it upon the, brave and faithful';Presid,ent,' who, through• unexampled diffi-
culties andtrials, has steadfastly- labored to
defend and 'preserve our country ?'

„..

• No,,it is not Abraham Litteoln, wh.), is tbe.
widow Maker. 'The traitors of the ~South.
anirtheir allies end sympathizers,at the North.
are the , widoi7makers., Not aonethe men
who ,are•,in, arms to' destroy :the Union, bat
those erteo_nrage_thran_an.d_stimulitte
them with sympathy and The hope;of aid,
mnst:bearn,portion'.of_this_monstrousdinr;_
den Of hiexplible. guilt. What now sustains
the-rebel .cause? Whitt feeds it 'with hope?
Who hisses inthe ear of its-supporters: •

"Persevere; don'tyield; assumea bold front
and summon all •ybuv,'energies; murder and
maim as many' Union soldiers as possible;
holdout till after Notemberl"- What intel-
ligent man .doernotlnotr that the sole hope
of rebellionTes ia the defeat of Mr. Lincoln
and the, election of a peace man,. roadytko•
purehatte,poac,9 at. the price .-of national iit-
tegrity. and 'honor.- Their-men areallip 'the
field and are insufficient. .They have ceased

.
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to look for-foreigw;lntorventiap.i ,-Thetp, pale,
hope, ow lies inir,el4l.frotel -.theAciTfriki- ; 41-
visions; and biekerings, in. the; joys)-States,
and the •triumph of4he,peaea.tantion.. They•
khowthat_ inythi ng unity:: i.e.lb!
North they-cannot sueeee44.4l3.nt,forthe .ex-.
peetation,ofoid tionkthe copperhead, faction,.
they.wautdereocw.haveTglyeunmer.thcihope-
less.eonflicb But for-this,:Allemande ofliv.es
upon either:side would,have beettopared,o4
thousands' of from the. sorrow
that bas.overwhelmed them.: Upon the can,
tin;, false, hypocritical 'and clamorous peace
faction of the,Nortlxthenn—rupon the,yile par-
tisan leaders Wilo.or° ready . to: Beatifies the.
country on the unhallowed alter of their,Bel-
fish ambition,—rests the bloody stainof this
.great- guilt The& ere, the, widow mokers.—
ney are the orphatijaakers, is :their
hands that are:ensunguined. Itisithey who,
crying:peace When .thera in no .peace,, pr 97.
tract .the•warr arid its.seiferings and sorrows,

,• fIfEY-
• —7-....A.', desikele Seiti'iliolelite -Mtigistrate-o

the natitiO,fluid to• Maki,tbeloldtJibtit•-Tonne
split railsi llnit bew.gttideli.the ship-of States:lektlgeo of ?a 4,, ; th,gaNY. hLtip. „Ffpwie.;,,,Wz,
soda 'Ali:inert no:if:l4k to,theriesideat'sroom.`A.'gointlbinan iiiitOiliiiielifid'filin"oti 'iointi'
b tilaitiass; ,I"Not.ecomiug • dIrectly-,tio thelpiiititi•,
the President:mid,•?,'Loolc;here•„sitsi Yog went,
me to.do somethisg!l ,•,,flns ,sir-, 1,. wns.'thereply.'tiAVoll,'sir, coine ri ght.i o the.pOink
then, and tell •Ii wlat'li 'hi" "Ifiri-buSlitesS'
was soon,thispSteliedJ.':::The ,next. essetscfm., awidowWoman,liihaqtlairatO huie ter sonreleased froiti:tlie draft'. The *Presi4ont'aviht
he.touldn' i do. that., 4 If.ho did, others would
demand the same thing, and Om the ,whole,
atmy,,vynuld be, brokenpup;; .I,‘Bat be, ig, :,ffix,Oliill sot acid "iiiP itily,suppr ort" siiiit'the wid.ow: • :AfThen'thii*hi* liitaitits-hiiii,"'-'ffelilied
'the Preflident., -4 .Bfit'lle bite been, drnftedri,,suntirkne&the importunate .ranther.'• • t'W,f3. 1.11;
or%, theref 18 491:4,eg1j '''• '4 !Ong 'i lu,the ease,"'surd CIO likesidAti 'ilia 61',w'rele','Wtheip-aeli:l,orliereiptiptirsq, ,Ptheiro tiit'lftitirshil'iti • its'',t)

'tiestigitO:thO matfurfafid!liave 'her lammeleas,
Id if..44,tPd,P9otttr.ty to 10'1,),At0. 1,110?0,,o4tIet
was tin Irlsh wouian, , , ".What. do.7911 "'marShe 'hakted liiiii, ti paiittoti:" "After "reading
lett° President Si:id, ~,iwhy-, madam; Poi.want me' to release' this imau frota ,the: ,peni..
tentiary,.,ancl he's beep,,; titeali4g:; j, caxk't ,de,tint,' ,

..
"But, Ilia a ,very poor, 3vatnku,, and

haieliiithing tti liVecin2"Cani.,i belti 'that,"
reillieidllie Picard- it-Of ite oughtiet lib got') tostealing,'and then you Woutitaiot into-trQn'
ble: Good afternoon, madam." „ 01.14-turn
eawe nest. ,We approached hls,,.S,seellqcy

• vvith the remark : . "We havo nn particular
business;' Mr. VieSldtiiit; hilt merely wish the
the pleasure ofshaking-tanClEi '*itli:ircra."-He rose to his feet and received us quite.oor.
dially, and conversed freely fer.snme minutes,
when wo retired. we pleased with'the inter-
View, and faveriihly- impressed -with-the Prei.
idea 1... i • I hiid supposedfrolii.the •ropresenta-

, den made, that he was a slow, drawling, drag'.~.c,ino• kind of man in his talk and motions,butl found 1 was mistaken in this. lie is
quite' quick in tis'uiveinenti, liiid his di'ti•
ulation is distinct, -sharp; 'and rapid rather
than slow. When. not 'engaged,in converse

to :or Its th-

Jealousy
Jealousy is as' -cruel as the gravd-r,riot the

grave ,that opanb• its deer bosom 'to receive
and shelter, Ire& furtherstorms: the, wortland
forlorn pilgtim x who orejeices. lixdObditiglr
and is glad' :!wheti,:it:earrifutd its, impose; but ,
cruel as-the grave is, ,when it 'yawns , and,
swUllciws.down,from the lap of luxury, from'
the summit of: fame,,lrom: tho bosom of love,
the desire of many oyes and hearts, ~Jealo—-
usy is a two-headed,asvbitina 1 backwards,
and forwards. Among the deadlyiwthingV-
upod the earth,:•or in the sea,., or flying
thrbugh the 'deadly: night air • el tualarious:
-regiOns,—felv are-more _noxious
ottuy, And of all Mod passions 'there id not,
one that has a vision: more distortiiiii ores.'

'more unreasonablefury: To the jealous eye'
white looks black, yellow looks green; ,and;
the very sunshine turns deadlykrid, There
is •no innocence, no justice, no generosity,
that is • not touched With suspicion; save,
just the jealous person's own..

And jealousy fs an utter folly for ithelps
nothing and saves nothing.„ Ifyour friend's
love is going, or goner to another, will your
making.yourself hateful.and vindictive stny
aor bring it back? If.it isnot leavingyou
is there no risk in rendering yourself so un-.
lovely ? •

Commend me to all bereaved bears rather
than to a:jealous person,,especiallyu jealous
woman. There is neither reason nor mercy
in her when once•thoroughly struck through
-with-this-fmkPful-passion. •

She renders herself altogether , repulsive
by it ; an object more •of dread than Awl
Lion b those who have lovedher best.' And
if she regain not her self:command, and re-
turn not to her senses, she frequently des-
troys utterly the attachmthits she most has
prized.-

• Her Mend may indeed refuse :6 forsake
her

, but it will be duty that bids him stay,
and never will she bp able to forget what an
abject thing she once appeared.

But lot not any too rit,arously judge the
conduct of a jealous woman or a jealous man.
Remember' that the macaw. suffers. To be
sure the suffering is froin selfishness; often
it is without a slTadoW of a cause, but still
it is suffering and it is intense, Pity
bear with it. You Allay yourself fall into
temptation. It is a sorer curse, a more ear•
tarn and fatal blight to the heart on which
it seizes than it can be to those against whom
its spite is hurled. ~Then, while none should
bend too far to the whims of jealousy, all
should be patient with its victims ; and also
phoUld be watchful and careful that it enter
not theirown hearts.

.- gsTrr appearance of bding care-worn and painfulli,tinrcroir4 IJut When rip.
froacheil_by_tro_y_dreems-for—trhe—iime,
to forget the great,responsibility that preSSes
so heavily en him, •arid- his countenance at
once becomes brilliant and pleasant. 'The
most.prominent feature of his character, as
read in his physiognomy, is indomitable en-
ergy, actrompanied with honest and ttuthful-
ness. These, doubtlesi, ate the secret of his
success iii -life, In most public men whir
have risen from obscurity you.see the slime
characteristics. • 'Yquag men may'learu.fr6ro
this an importanflesSon. Energy, honesty,
truthfulness, will ensure success in' any pro-
fession or olilling. •

Rrought Dovni a Dellige:
Speaking of overdoing matters, reminds us

that there was a Methodist preacher once
traveling in the summer. There had been a
protracted drought; the earth was parched
and dry, and, vegitatio,n, withered.. At night
our Mend stopped in front of a house whichbelonged to a widow lady,.and permis-
sion

asked ads-
sion to stay all night. The old lady told him
bread was scarce, and that corn was still more
source, and thars:he did not know whether
she could spare enough to feed him and horse.
The traveler answered that ho was a minister
and if she Woad allow him to stay all night
ho would pray. for rain. Upote othis she con-
sented; so that.night and "next,morning the
Minieter put up long and fervent pr'ayegi for
'rain, and again went'on his way rejoicing.—
The night after he left there came ktrear-dons storm. The old lady, ongettinc, up in
the morning, found her garden flooded, her
fences "sWept away, her;,plantation washed in-
to, gullies, while ruin and devastation stared
her in the face. Turning 'to,,!me ,she was
standing.by, she , said:—lTlaiite take. these
Methodist, preachere;.they:alwayi,overdo the
thing! I wag afraid .or. this the night, be.
fore last when, that fellow , kept praying so

.loud.'

• The beti.d Picket
• A eortespondent in Sherman's army. says:
"On the field yesterday, on the left,,7near
Tilton. where the cavalry engaged the ene-
my, a beautiful garden, clothed in all the
loveliness. that tare plants and southern flow-
ers could give it, attracted my attention and
I was drawn to it. The house had been de-
serted by its owners, and the smiling, mag-
nolias and-roses seemed to stand guard over
the deserted premises. I etrercd. through
an open gate, stopped to pluck a rose from a
bush, when I discovored:one of the enemy's
pickets lying partially covered by the grass
and bushes—dead.- He was a noble looking
man, and upon his-countenanoe there seem.
ed to rest a remnant 6f-a smile. 'The right
hand hod 'elasped a lose, which he was in the
;act of severing from its stem 'when receiv-
ing the messenger of death. • In the after-
noon the cavalry dug a narrow grave, and
With Federal soldiers -lot pall-bearers, and
beautiful for mourners, he was laid
to rest, the rose 'still clasped• in'hlf stiffened
hand. Nethinc„o, was 'found to identify/him,
tintrin 610 londyitare his lifg'S 'history is
entombed:, No sister's tears wilfbaptizethe
grave 'among -the roses OfkereVtlielejutpick-obt sleeps.'

TheDangerous PA.
An English gentleman had a tame young

lion; which seemed to havil become a lamb
in.getitleness, and was a favorite pet in: mo-
ments of leisure:

One *day, falling ttelbeit, his hand bungover
the Side of his Couch The lion came to his
side and commenced lickingthe band. Soon
theltle•like surface, of,the ..animars tongue
„wore off the cuticle, an 4 br,ou4t.hlood tothe
surface The, sleeper was. disturbed,' and
mitredhis' and,,when a savage growl- Mir-
'tied him frill" fits-so:reaming: halt -consciods-
Dias to:realize the terrible fact that- the-4et
was alien:after .With great self Posse,s,
sion, with the other band he CarefallY :diemfrom .the pillow a revolver, anit'sbet
through the head. .It was no "sacri,
BO) to his feelirigs,. abut moment's delay
mightlave cost him his life: • •

"

A 'Strikingillustration ofthefollyand mad,
Hess of men in -their moral• experience., ,A
vice which men-call harmless, in We face- of
conscience,'reason, and historY is caressed
length eats its way so. deeply into the soul

Thitits wagiitif paitV begin to bo,felt. The
viCtitu starts up resolved toescape; but bow
teldom has ho- the will ,or.power left—Abe
-moral courage to.stay the diaguised destroyer
of his :immortality.. ~, • •

!IDON'T WRITE TnEuE.Dote,t.wrrite there,'
said. one- to Ivied, who was •Writing with din-
nrond pin:on a pane of glass in the window
or a hotel.

..!Why?".said, he.•
'.Becausc4oe cant% rub:it.
There are other things whiCh meiir should

not do, because they .cannOy„p4 thm out.
4.1. heart ;is.aching:tor sympathy.-and a-cold,
pgrhapp...a. hearqess:word,is spoken:. The im-
pression on the grass May; be destroyed-by

--tho-frae tare-of-the- glasi=l3Ut-the'-iinpressiou-,
on' the heart -may lost-folever. • • • .

On many-a-mind and-many-a-beart-thcre
'care sad.ioscriptions;• deeply engraved.which
.no effort cati erase. We should be careful
•what -we write-on, the minds ofothers.—.Mer-
rye .Magazine. • , .

• Too Muctt.RiwAtto:7—ln, a tract distri-
buted by tho. Niorinon,preachers the _follow-
ing question, ancl„answer occurs.:, •

'What shall be the rewai'd of those who'
have forsaken their Wires for righteousness
sake? • •

• A hundred fold. of wires .here,:ani wives
evcrlptsting here.,fter•l' •

•

•

Life is a beautiful iu which; •as
some stars go clown others riser; •

"My dearNicholas," said Lord Strangford,
am very .stupid Ili& morning;'my_brainsljaVe all one-to' Ito 'dogs." ''"poor ,tYOps l'

rep' lied 'lns friend.
,

,

fi„?.
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•

it.MicrarrE.. 00-0 tbe
younkturnitattindlY;
ofitigtitartlrmithiibiffiryinetratThitt•V
ObautWat"l)logOilrelf, eillarK-eldeled,_the.gocidLteaelter-very-41uch_ln oho_other_
lessener ,ehe toldithe-Ao.-Atiat,takilare-woidd '

PlOrtjcia:w j,itti. fir; oLex,rl.4,PU :,tho foIIGWARKdialogue r •
liarkey.-4*lt dat:yos,say,
Teapher.—r tiiithstono.D.=-What, iinae?T.—Yee, all, eide bi;if tio:

• •D:.--Wa,
'

Ilitiette;`•
couldn't stand, itvntitthit-4--be'burtraltup--tt—-
,rpast meat andNbodes:t: ,",

fr..,oh! Tomnye, but! you'lLbe. Inudc.to
atAn6 it and live ,theremoutinually. •
InD4r—We nvAig to star!tlit,AlY? 2 •

utast certainly you will. .31,3:,don, 411581133, if I can onlym.to9it; Idm:1'1,1,5.11re a Aug tqmqi,t 77l(lis ebile tuu't

Taiatermu
occurring in kis e.xpe-F ieti6o:!, • .

tlny ii ita eakbil hptlie:l3s4
Z4TPAIt CRlV3tattiArk,filie,goyibcititicilat
gro came. info klaut.p. „Elia Arst, sahatatu,Jth.was:

ilamkthe, Lord( Yank, 'l,l rpm. d
"

a
t;whit. ti iiiet?pr I •

•

•'!'De time foui•de • bord:` 'td• Iitierltis- lied-
;: ;LinfortunStely, tiu.duys ..afterwards a lop

of us, including my :clll:celered friend, -viere
picked;.up by the rebels -:!..In'titu qvunicrg, Idskei'd him what, he tliouitt: of iteitig defilter,
ed now? "

."De'premlao ;01;de-Lotal tun" certain,"
replied::. • ;: • . .1.. •
, , And sure einough in less ,than a. weelc,wo
were all safely' biek in the Union ean?p,.and
the old, mail refoieliig

• DRILL :VOA: VOLUNTEJRRS --•11 11.11
good ways and babitspwhioliwill likely con-
duce to y,cur-benefit...,.

Attention-ertiti'youf oWn business, and ne-
ver raind,other ipeonle:§.. ' . „:Rightrado-=—.Manfully,dp your 4utyt anddon't be' glad Oa petty 'excuse for shiriii

Quick Marehi—Froin, temptation to dcia-
thing which is mean or, unmanly,

a ' en conscience e s you la you
are not doing as you Ivould like. to'be done
by.

Right about,'Face—From • dislionestY, and
falsehood, • ! •
Present Aram—Cheerfully, when sour wife

asksl,yout to carry,the;haby for her. ,
Rreak Oft,--4,3ad and everything

which is likely Id'retard- your advancement
in the world.

"What censorious liar !" .exolaimed oldMrs. Partington, as shoread in a certain. pa-
per:au account of a new, counterfeit, which
Was said to contain three women add a bustof Washington on each end. "What r' said
she, "general iVasbingtot on a 'bust V—t-
"Tis not so ?" Add the old lady, lifted: her
specs, and declared she had Ictiowd the old
gentleman for the last thirty years, and had
never heard ofhi4. being .on a bust—machleis with three worsen.; •

A Maine paper says .that a few Sundays
ago a clergyman, on entering a pulpit in:the
town Of Gray, in that State, remarked to hisauditors : "It is not often I occupy this pul-pit, and now I am here, 19haf say just whatpleases me, and if there. is a single copper-head present I advise him to rise and walkout." NO one dared to rise

A quaint,writer says,::—'.l have -seen wo-
men so delicate that tbeyure- afraid to ride
for feat of.the,horSe. running' away; afraid to
sail for fear the boat,stould overset; and a-
fraid to walk lei fear Ole dew might fall; but
I never saw one afraid to get married.'

A gentleman
of

an Irishman, totrim a number of' fruit trees He went on inthe morning,, and on 'returning, it noon was
asked whether he had completed' his work:
No, was-his reply,,b,nt. he had out them4ll
down, and,wasgoing to trim them in.the af.
ternoon.x. •

.
-

, • ..

"I like yoii,-4Litild-a girl tO hereisitorPhitttI cannot leave—l am a widow's only darling.No husband can equal my • parent, in kind.ness." .. •

• "She is kind," r.pliecl ,the woo er,r"bat ,beray'witerWe Will all live toAether,nnd eea„if"I don't beat your mother:" 1'

r • ti-
• The door between.a .L. and heaven cannot

be oponed•if thatletifeen 'Us and our fellow-men's shut.
Many men and iveirieri have Ima occasion

to know ,tlraLtwo_doinot necessarily Makir a
faiT;'

. If There be • nw:lints of~affe'etiOn' in The
morning•haze of life,, it..vrilkbe invain to Seek

, them in the staring, light of.the late noon.
Whyls it difficult.'to keep a blacksmith in

,custody iBecause he can generally make a
sneeessfuLbolt„;

—The—basbers-of—lfartfordeonn.--,hive. -

bound themselves. unto-eaeh other in the pen-
alty: of $5OO to.shave,no man on a "Sunday.Rally for thembarbers.

CoWfront ditßeutties. with unflinching per-
soireraisee; 'and- they•Wilt die at ; though,
sonahould fail in the-struggle, you wilt bo,houored-r -hat shriak,frotw:ther task madyou'Will be deigised.

_ „

We shoul4 not ,Forget;tbat iife,ilks lower,whiah fullysooi3Cr. bittia than it imeps
-te, ' •

7-IF, '

-k ,, / t

~W „_


